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trmn ii n fi i n
ttwn Di^XM .The tlrcuit oourt took b

UU Tharuday the ease of Sliuabeth C*mpbeJ1 rt
A. U(hu|»,fcrWi>ohofwwBlM»dl««d»o<iwi
Tho partita reside is New fiwhoyt, !» Y. Th
gfaintlfftsaia. looking young woman aboat »

of ago. The hwidut is bachelor, am
'aatd toba worth aomo$30,000. -Defendant pot ii
m Infant! that doabtleas increased the damage*
Hts net only denied the paternity of Miaa Campbell'
nShM, Vat sought to fasten it oa an innocent par
<«a%M gentleman with whom she formerly maided
Tt&oaee mm ably tried, the apoech of Judge Tr*
nhiafaeMg at once logical and etoqneut. Altr
ab able obaace by Judge Harris It wan was hande
over to the jury. They retired about 4 P. h'
iaad were abeeat about aa hour wheu thry returue
'With a rerlirtef $9,000 for the plaintiff. This
mas of 4ba haariast rerdieta orer giren in this Stal
.a fact that wo must attribute entirely to tha it
Judicious conduct of the defendant.

Jdfoany Knickerbocker.
YCiNqs shall »c NmstNu Fatiikrb..The R«'

Mmti. u»w»n una lunctud, missionaries in »"

mah, have recently vistited Ava, where they wor

kindly received by the Kiug. ilia mnjetrty sake
them when tliey would bring their fcimilieu an

make his royal city their home. When they m

plied: "Not thin year," lie expressed disappoint
meat, and told them he woukl pay all the expenat
of their removing. Soon after he sent them 10
000 rupees, saying it was ouly an expression <

good will, and out of respect lor tlio memory of h
royal father, and not to impose any obligations o

the teachers. When he left ho expressed a vet

kind wish for them to return soon with their (am
lias.

t||>

Tub Cincinnati Convention..The Washin;
ton oorrespoadent of the New York Courier say
that should the Cincinnati Cuuvcution adopt tl
mods of voting by delegations, as recomnivud*
by the last Convention, the following is the expee
«d result of the first trial to nominate:

Foa Gun. Piicxcb..New England, 41; Ne
York, 35; North and South Carolina, 18; Georgi
10; Alabama, 9; Florida, 3; Texas, 4; Mississipi
J; Arkansas, 4; Maryland, 7.141.

Foa Ma. Buchanan..Now Jet soy, 7: Penn»)
rant*, 27; Delaware, 3; Virginia, 15; Louisiana,
Kentucky, 12.70.
F«a Juoqr Douglas..North West States, G

Tenkessee, 13; Missouri, tf; California, 1.87.

v Ambsican Tobacco in Europe..During tl
past year there wire exported from the Unit*
States to Eaglsad 34,203,009 llai. of tobacco, ai

to Frsnoe 40,866,099. The war with ltumia n|

Ki to have largely augmented the exports of t
o to France, as it is iadispensable in the Fretu

armies. The average annual exp<«rtntiou to From
from the United States » about i 2,000,n<»0 poute
.-15,796,000 pounds being the qaanti y exported
IS53. Abolish the regie <or government ruonop
4*1 in France, anJ lower the duties iu Kiiglxnd
any reasonable staadard, and these two Couutri
would open a market t«r every pound that coo
be exported from the United States.

Functus* or 8itvie* Coin av tut. M%nt..Tl
direction of the ITuited States Mint at Pltiladelplj
has given notice that tturekasvrw of silver fur
age will be made on the fnllnwiug terms, payat
in silver c««n* of the m w i*soes. Fire franc pi
c« at V9 cents; old Spanish doP.-im at 105 ccnl
Mexican and South American dollars at 10GJ cc«l
half-dollars of (lie U. W. coined before 1N37, nt c:

. cents; tli« saut.i from I S3? » » -1853, nt 52$ eon
* German, Swedish, J finish, Norwegian and «

French crowns at 114 each; German flori
4)4 cents; Prussian ami Hanoverian thnlcrs at

cents; A mcrieati plate, beat manufacture, nt 120
122 cunts per nauce; Mil geaaiuo Kritish plate
125 cents per ounce.

Chambers' Journal alludes to a discovery
.Mr. Ulunddl, dentist <tf I-on. km. of a procetiN 1
extracting teeth without ami to another pr
cum described by i)r. Robert* In-furc (lie .Scott*
Society of Arts. for on itehxiog tlie dental nor
an<l stopping tl;e teeth witlnHii pain, imlcpt ode
til tbeordinary intimidating mode «>( bidding n r

hot iron bebwe the patients. Mr. Itluiukdl'« pr
cess is the appl cation of ice to the jaw, which
deadens the feasibility tl.at the ttertt ia extract
without paia. The process of IV. RobertM is
eaater xeby iiionnn of* wire applied to the paticii
tooth perfectly col,I, ami alterwurds hist;mtaiicou>
heated to the required extent by a small ek«cti
kithry.

y Hist.r.s xvo Uinta r«a Kixsaa..At a Kan,I meeting in New ilnvcn, Conn., n lew da\» an
Prof. Siiloii.in, of Vnlu College. Miboerilad
Sharjic's ritW; Mr. Duttou sakcribetl n rifle oik
Mhls for one «>f thv deacons of hin chtireli who

f about to go to Kulisaa: Miss ItuM.ui gave oi

Charlra lvcsthree, ami numerous other* sitlwerib
from one to down. Henry \Vnrd Ilceeli'
ho had previously made n S|ioeeli, said it tweni

fire rifi.-a wi re raised, ho would pledge Plynii ii
* Churrh, llrooklyu, for as many more. 'J lie rit!

were raised amidst inueli enthusiasm. when N
lteeelicr exclaimed,"! think Kansas will now km
that there is a \orth.'1

The opinion.is prevalent in Kiiuluipl, as we see
the last advices, that tile culistuielit ijileslioll is
be settled U|s>n the terms propom-.) by the ('ml
States. As to the Central American '|U> stion,ii
Dow complicated with il new |«»int. that is, t

progress ut tilhbustering in that quarter.and up
that |siint the two government* will doubtlesscoi
to some understanding. In any adjustment of t

» Central American controversy, mutunl eugaj;
incuts with'resjH-et to lillibustcriiig expeditious In
our shores to any |wirt of Central America will
doubt be embraced.
New modk ok ii.mdi.w a Vkroict..At ai

cent murder trial in Sauttuiieulo tin* jury dii
greed, ami, on being sent Imck to the jury ruo
they |»ut twenty-four tickets into n hat, on twe|
of winch was written "guilty," and on lite oil
twelve "not guity," ami "drew for a verdict. '1
not-guilty ones drew a majority. Tins State dm
nal luvors the idea, because the matter is settlid
oiicc, but suggests that the drawing take j»l;

- hereafter before the trial, to save expense a

trouble,
Protrction ok Virginia Si.avk Puopkhtv

Jty the law passed at t liar Into session of the Virgillegislature, to prevent, as lar as possible, i
abduction of slaves by means of the northern vi
»cls navigating the streams tributary to tlio Clui
prako Bay, the pilots are required to search ev«
vesse outward Ix.und, to aseertaiu if ni.y fugit
laves are uhocird. For making the inspection tli
re to exact a fee of $5 from the captain. An
pcctor general, to reside at Norfolk, is to be t

pointed by the Governor.
On the 21th ult., a suit was biought in the IV

rinc Court against Anthony Barclay, cs«| , I
British Consul at New York, and Mr. Char
Htanlcy, an attache of the consulate, by certain pit ties tft recover fivo hundred dollars, alleged to
due the jilaiutiirs for services rendered and mom
expended under a contract to obtain men for etili
uient hi tlio British army. Mr. Stanley did i

appear. * Mr. Barclay, through his counsel, phthe privileges of his official position, and the judeustaiuing the objection, dismissed the case.
Tue Arbitkr or Kurom»..A Paris c»rrcsp<dent of the National Intelligencer says that \a>

NsjkiIooii is certainly at this moment tho arbiter
Kurope. llu hps, he adds, great talent and iudi

' try, nud governs with a firm and unwaver.
h .nd, Tlio world has nevor known a more nbs
I to govcrumciit. Ministers, legislator*, generaCivilians and tlio military nil bow in rbjcot subin
sion to bis imperial will. Every thing moves li
clock work.

v,oar,or i.hiim;in<. tiik .MisaiMirri..We lea
that wlpU> the river rcmuiiic-d eloacd by ice i»t
Louia, the authorities of thut plncc took ndvnntn
of the opportunity to ascertain the practicability
ft bridge across tin- Miasiaaippi, at that |»oiut,
measuring the width of the stream, and soundi
ita depth through holea cut in the ice. As the
salt of tln-ir investigations, it appears that a hr'nl
can bo construct!J at a joat ol about 0110 milii
of dollar*.
The N»w Orleans Pitnyunr of Wednesday sa
"W« understand that tlio First PreabyteriChareh and congregation ol thin city, at a niccti

*b#ld ou the lfllh Inst., gave a uiiaiiinions call
the Rer. H. M. Palinei, 1>. )>., of Columbia,C. J>r. Palmer ia catocmcd u'ttong tho most en
Meftt'divlftSS in the Praahytcrian Church. He I
ft largo nnmbcr of warm frictida ar.d admirers he
and tv« sincerely Imp#- he will accept this aeco
tall nnd take up his abode in our city.
Hon "Janes (Iuciiakan..The Union lear

from a private letter from the Hon. James P.ueb.i
ftn thai ho expected to take passage on board t
4mer Arago, from Havre for New York,cm t
*th of April.
Death or a Ci.ske or the Count..Tho Co

d«M Journal announces tho death of M. Nand
esq., who haa filled the ofli. t ef Clerk of the On
for reriTJtl yeara.

ia

f New Fbkmcu Rbvolvbb..Experiments were m
i. lately made at Toulou, on board of French man- ^i. of-war, tho Fulton, with threo revolvers: that of «

CsH, that sf Ad&ut, a u«*> pistol of Frwneu
(9 iuveutioa, oulled the revolver Lafoachvux. The '

I oommhtee, appointed by the Miaiater of Marine, m
a decided in (aver of tlio French revdver, and it jn
i- waa adopted. ^Cap! Roll of KdgeAokl Informs us that hie eom'

pany will leave Grsniteville on Sundae afternoon'* neat for Alabama, to join Major Huford's eorpe of r3
emigrants. Ho offer* to take twenty-five men

T from Charleston, if one oitiaeus will advance two
d hundred dolbiro to pay their expenses out to Major aI- Bntord..Car*Una Timet.
^ The If. 8- Diatrict Attorney stated In court that tit
M Chaa. T. Stanley, secretary to Mr. Barclay, the 25

British consul, who wus ladioted aomo moutba gil' back for a violation of the neutrality lawa of the ui
United States, had left New York, and notified his ai

surety, Clinrlvu Kdwards, esq., that be would be th
r required to produce him or forfeit the recognisance, ac

The Now York Evening Post contains a letter
e Irom St. Petersburg, wliich stntee that the Empcr- tlj
d or of Russia has positively declared his intention of
d being crowned King of Poland at Wiiltuw, in May ^I- next, and that a government is to bo established for *°

t- Poland, and the constitution substantially revived. *

To remedy the Sunday sleepiness wliich bothera
>" so many goial people who want to keep awake, the

c£
. Christian In'/fligencer says "the patient must lift ^' his foot seven inches above the and hold it
n there In stf penae, without snpport to the limb. j>' Repeat the remedy as often as the attack cornea on."

Is Fighting Kr.i.iuioi's T.An earnest and prayerfuldiscussion is going on between Garrison and ;n
r. Beoehcr about the use ofShnrpe's rides in Kansas. |.Garrison recites "Thou shalt not kill," &o., and n,
,e "Do good for evil;" but Booohcr sticks to the rifles j(
jd a irui- Miuuirr oi me cross '.rs. r. Mirror. |
t- It it stated that Mr. Kdwnrd Phaloti, the New I ai

York Barber, of the St. Nicholas Hotel, Rave n Ic
w |«arty recently, whieli coat Hvo thousand dollar* ni
a. There were ».ven hundred guest*, iMid in tho or>i,cheatra were some of the Wot performers in the a

country.
It is stated, in a telegraphic dc*|>.iteli from Wuidi I"

"» ington, that the Government has no official infor- P
0 mati n that France haa offend her mediation be-
"i tween the United Slates mid Kngland ou the Cell- w

trnl American qucst'ioti.
It is stated that the Central American negotin- ^tiona will not be resumed until after the settlement

#Jof the enlistment difficulty. They arc then to be1 conducted in Washington, on the bus.* of an entirelynew treaty. T'

,|, Land Warrants..The market at WashingL>0t n, it appear*, n«s in New York, is being over- ^stocked with Land Warrants. Tho Star reports
jn a further decline ol -1 to 5 cents per acre,
o- 11i« Rrr. l>r. Fuller, of Baltimore, has conaeut- d
t<» ed to deliver the valedictory sermon at the coming 6
l* commencement ol the North Cai-oliua University itId at chapel Hill. d

The New Home eor the Capitol.".The estimatedcost of tho new dome to be placed on the Rl
ic Capitol at Washington City, 1). ('., is $0-15,000, si
iia or, say $ 1,000,000, ill round numbers. S
11" New post offices have Imvii established at Mine ['^ Creek, Ivlgefield District, M. M. I'udgct postin-.s- J*°* tor; and at Sawyer's Mills. I<cxingloii District,^ | Sampson Dully postmaster.
!T; i The grand jury of Washington, I). C., lias adjourned,it is said, without (hiding a bill against Mr.
I j Uust for assaulting Mr. Greeley.

A Southern Baptist ThtsiVvgical Convention
; > meets in Savannah, on \\ cdncsday, the 3Uth
,a April.
at Governor Adams will commence his "general

reviews,''atWnltorboro',on the 16th of April,
liv Cnpt. A. II. Moon lm* keen elected Major of .

it'r die 1st battalion, 5th regiment, S. C. M. ^
* MOUNT LEBANON. £vc

. . CAn eastern traveller tints describes litis
^ | celebrated mountain aud tlie adjacent i»giiHt.He writes fiotn Beirut:

j Mount Leabanon is more than 10,000
y feet high on it* most elevated peak, called 1
,l" (S'n«iMi/t, which is in full view from this j (,
rfc- city and apparently not above linlf a dozen s<

I miles distant, though in fact fuily thirty.
;M

1 a deception owing to the wonderful trans[<spatency of- the atmosphere. Sunnin and
a the whole backbone ol Lebanon are now

r

1 a covered with snow, the first fall occurring
about the middle of December. If does ^
not entirely disappear till the close of sum- n

e , mcr or near the la>t ol Septeuil>er in certain "

ly- years, while a native of the country, who>o "

|''' house is under this frowning peak, told mo j'r8the last evening tliMt in the deep sunless!
,w ravines llio snow hanks remain throughout jthe year. Still, at this very hour, at the r
. foot of this cold, snow capj>ed and frosty
,,, looking ntonn nin, there are innumerable *|
««il gardens crowded with oranges and the !i
'is sweet and sour lemons, wh«>*c golden fruit

' glows among the branches like balls of lire. ^
|)W Clusters of 15 and 'JO oranges are often e

]K. seen upon a small bough, which one hand >'
;e finds it inconvenient to carry, such it the J!"" j sire of the fruit, while the delicious odor,

wafted on the soft air among tho trees,
Ixitfirs tho visitor in a fragrance which no

re- art can equal.and "cheap iir the cheapest.",]
Among the oranges and lemons, hut not a*

I"' numerous, are seen the citron, its fruit dang
u r "no from the branches as large as New j
lie England summer squashes, the pomegrauiryate, a large hush rather than a tree, the
al bananas, whoso leaves resemble the lrtiskt c
" 'j of com in form, lengthened out half-a do/.- I
"

j en feet or more and a foot in width, and ^here and there the graceful pal in, whose jtrunk shooting up TO or 100 feet like a ,
lie mighty shaft is crowned with a tuft of its a
"* triumphal leaves and cluster of its yellow >
'ft" fruit. Thus are summer and winter wedded j'
ivo together, and the more delicious fruits are

icy almost embedded in snow and ice.

i|»- Old M a ids..-Tho New York Sunday
Times, in answer to a lady correspondent,'"* as to whether she should allow her daughj1'^ter to cousuminate a marriage repugnant to

ir. the feelings of the latter, to save her fromIk.-the foolish sneer of "old maid," sensibly
y says:
*l" We are nwnro that the style of remark

of which you complain is quite in common
lg0 use, and that many young ladies of a "certainage" arc daily badgered into unhappy
>i»- unions for life by just such thoughtless
u'» crudities of opinion and observation. The j"f. less tho world and the opinion of tho world j,

^ are allowed to take p.rt in the doterinina- 1
tion of the question of matrimony, tho less "

ils, likely are those most nearly concerned to (make a wrong or false decision. The j,
household is tint in which tit iliiinntA 1

of such deiicato issue*, ami not the street,a" the ball, or tho drawing rooin. Ity no ^

igv means givo countenance to any such forcer!
of marriage as that which ihienlens yourl,y daughter. If the heart cannot go with tho I

band, sho had l»ettor remain unwedded to!
I^t. tlio end of her days than to enter into a
ion partnersliip tlie balance-sheet of which will <

show no other result than tho loss of inde> »:pendence, mid tho total wreck of every real
nn comfort, for the sake of the mere naino of
"m f urthermore, we <lo not considor
S, tho chances of an estimable and worthy
ii- young lady, (as wo presumo your daughter '
'« to be,) of "just twenty-four years of ago,"
i»d ns ^ an-^ meana hopeless and unpromising.Tiie happiest unions are not always the
,n)| earliest, as a inattcr of course. Amorican
hi. tables show that the favorite matrimonial
l»c period for females lies between the 20th
',c and 25th years, in which nearly ono half

of the whole number of marriages is con-
suinmated. In the period next beyond i
this.between 25 ami 50.more than one-'

a
I fifth receive their husbnuds; and the chances «

« very considerable, and almost equal to
a previous, between the sober and well*
?*-ncd boundaries of 30 and 40. Above
t, as our dosing advioe, do not by any
eans allow your daughter to be jeered
to marriage by the wolf-cry of "old maid!"
v the real wolf will be most likely to «~>me,that ease, io the shape of the oonipulsorhusband.

COMMERCIAL.
"

i - .. « ' - TW <Cvlumma Markkt, March 29..Cottoh..At «
ie ekes of our last weekly report, ending on the |Id instant, we left the market firm at pi ices ranngfrom 5 to 9|. The same quiet bat steady de- »

aad prevailed this week ap io Weduesday, when
fi active demaud sprung up, and iu the course of
tic transactions of the day prices wore fouud to have
(Ivaneed | a } cent. On Friday morning three .

»ys' later ndvioes from Kjrojw came to hand by jic Emeu, quoting cotton as quiet. On Saturday (orning the news by the Canada reached us, quo- jng cotton as quiet, with a decline of Jd. on the (wer grades, while the finer tcmained unchanged, ithsales of the week of 43,000 halts, including000 to exporters and speculators, with a stock ou ,ind of 356,000 bales, including 285,000 Aiueri-
in. There was no risible effect upon our market
mseqnen* upon the reception of such news, owgprobably to the very limited transactions of the
ty. The sales of the week comprise 1,185 bales, !
Elccs varying from 8$ U>8|.
acon..We have very littlo change to notice ,this article since our Inst report, and mill quote

jg round at 10i nil cents. Italliinorc Sides are
sw offering nl 11 a 11 and Shoulders at 10 a

'
"VI A- 4
'3 cvnui.

Flour.Our market still continue*: well supplied,i«l the etoek inrniMini;, consequently price's arc
nding dnwnw ird. We still quote common to J
icdium grmles nt $7 n $8 per barrel; extra brands <
3.25 n and Family Flour nomiual at $8.50
$9, with very little ofFering. ,

Corn..There is no change to roiice in the (rice of this article, and we still quote 70 u 75 cents
t-r bushel.
Peas..The demand still continues good, and .

e quote 80 cents per bushel, which is aliout the
larkot price. ,

Oats..Our market is still well supplied, nnd
ie demand but limited, therefore our quotations
re nominal at 40 a 45 cents per bu-liel.
Charleston Makkkt, March 27, I85f>..Cotdn..Rcuiptsof the week i0,27G. Sales in the
line time 19,300 bulcs. The closing quotations
ere: Ordinary to Good Ordinary, 8] a 94; l»w (
i Strict Middling, 94 * 104: Good Middling, 104
lOg; middling fuir 104 <> I0j.
Rrkaustui vs..Rice 3J a 4 J. Corn continues

spressed G.Ot'O bushels of N. C. were taken nt
1, nnd 5,000 Georgia, in bags, ut Gl a 624. sneks
1eluded. Oats 15 a 5t>. Peas 95 a 100. Flour
nil nt 7.50 a 8.00. Wheat, no transactions.
Groceries..100 hhds. N. O. raw sugar sold

t P » 84 .extremes S a 94. Coffee, in small
Jpply.Rio 111 n 124 .Molasses in betterdemand,
ales to arrive have been mudc nt 43 a 4 1. Store
it" fetch 44 a 45. A cargo of Cuba bus arrived,
ut not yet on tbo market, Bacon sides rule at
4 a 94. Shoulders 8J u 8] llnins and lvirl
iicliangcd. Salt, in lull stock, but little inquired I
ir, at 90 a 95.

WT We arc nuthorizi-d to announce Col. S. 11.
ilST.of Union,as a Candidate for BRIGADIER
IEN ERAL ot the 9th Rrigailc, S. C. M., vice
Irig. Gen. U. K. Edwards, resigned.
Feb 4 50

NOTICE."
nVKDERED, that from an<l a tcr the first day o

August next,nil the outstanding l'AUPKRS
I the District of Spartanburg be removed to the
'oor House, or they will not be provided "or by the
ionimiasioners of th« Poor.

GEO. 1\'. It. I.EGG. Chairman,
April 3 6 4t B.C. P.S.D.

NEGROES FOR SALE.
T OFFER at private sale, a likely NEGRO
L WOMAN, about IS year.* old, with Iter two
male children. She c.siks, wnshoa, irons, and I
w* well. All sound and healthy.
April 3 0 tf A. F. GOF.DING. I

Store House to Sell or Kelt* j
[MIK sulmerilu-r |im|Kws lo Soil or 1 tout one of

tlie iikuM eligible mercantile stand* in the town jf S|Kiit.uiliuig. Tl.c House i* fronting both on
lain ami Clturvh street*, tlt«- newt |»uh|ioih«trough
irvt in liio town. For tortus application may lw
i.idc to cither the subscriber or Gen t> K. lid-
nrili. A, K. GOLD1NG
April .1^ Gtf^

Battalion Musters.
oiidkk no.

rllK First and Second ll.ittalions of the 3Cth
Ucgiiuenl S. C. M. will par.llo at their re|**ctiveparade grounds, lor inspection ami review,

follow* : The first llattalion at l'oolesville on the
r*t Saturday of May next. The second llattalion
t II. .1. Lowland's old lii 1.1, on the second Saturayof May next. The eoiitmlhsiotteil ami noli- 1
ommisaioncd officer* of Imlh llatlulioii* will parade
lie day pr« vious for instruction and drill. The
omuiissioucd officer* are required to he in full utii

rinon the .Iny o' review, and each private with
(tun and equip, ed as the law prescribes.
1ly order of S. M. SNODDY,

Col. lifitli Uegitnent S. C. M.
J. W. Wrbiirr, Adj't. April 11 0 td

FRESH ARRIVALS.
I V liXUY &. HLAKLI.Y an receiving and
I X opening ut Clinton a new and well selected

STOCK OF DRY HOODS,
(insisting of all the varieties ol the Isle styles and i
Utter II* of Ladies' 1 >tess Goods, i lentleillen'*
Year, Wats, Caps, II »>ts an.I Shoes, Saddles, llri-
ilea, Umbrella*, dec., to all of which we call the at-
ration of purchasers, as we intend to make it to I
heir interest to try u*. especially cash purchaser*
ml those who iiiteud paying lip at the eml of the
ear. We return our thanks to our friends ami
nitrons Ur the liberal jwitroiiage heretofore given,ml we hope by selling them Woods to ail udvailagelo merit a coiitnioanee of the same.

11KNKY A 1JLAKKLKY.
April 3 HSt

A. H. KIRBY,
NTo. 13

BHIOK. RANGE,
[S NOW UKCKIVING AND OPKMNO

IIW STOCK OF

GOODS,
consisting of

French Cloths. Cassimeres, and Dr.ip d'lite,
talian Cloths, IJI.u k Satin and Marsailles Yeslngs,Liiieii Coaling, Heavy Twilled and Duck
Jneii. Ilareges ami Tissues, Printed < trgnudics,
hvtss ami .laeonet Muslins.
Fine Ginghams, French, American and ling-|

sh Print*. Fine lllaek and colored Silk Manlil-
i», all of tlio latent stylo and fresli from New
h**»rU.
Italics mid Gentlemen's Colored Silk, Kid and

['bread Cloves, Hosiery, &c.
A l«SO

I tidies' Crass and Corded Skirt*.
Illuok and Colored Silk Cingliaru Parasols and

'inbrellas.
Kaney Paper, Featlu-r, and Palin-lcaf Fan*.
Irisli l.inrns, Linen Cnmlirio Pocket lldkfs.
Hollands, Hrown and Pleached Shirting and <

Iheelings.
Fashionablo Summor

Hat*, Hoot* anil MIiocn.
FOR OStNTI.KVKN AND ROTS

Pluck and Colored Kid Top Cniters and
lootceo of various kinds for l..idics, Misses and
Jliildren.
FASHIONABLE BONNETS.
Ribbons of various styles.
Press Trimmings, ,tc. Ac.
IIARDWAIIB,

CUTLERY, CROCKERY,
anooiDiiiBs,

(sliiNMwarc, Ac.
All of which will lie sold on the most reason- jbio terms for Cash or to pr mpt-payiuir cost >ni- I

rs.April 3 G tf

FRESH ARRIVAL
or

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS.

BENNETT & GOSS
AUK now receiving their SPUING ami SI'MMKHSTOCK, at tho STOUK formerly occupiedby Morgan & Moore,In HKICK ItANGK,
ximpriaiiig tlie richest »n<l most extensive assortmentever offered in this Village.

TO THE LADIES,
They wouM any, that they have a variety o( < ioods
nailed to their luatea and wants, among which are
i lot ol rich Dress Silks*, of the luteal style. Ilon>etnod Apron Silk., Tiwuut, Bareges, Muslins,
rorltoiKw, Jaooiut uud Cumbric, Urilliuntrs, Gingiiani.,I'rinta, Handkerchief*, Gloves, Veils, llosicry.Very fine embroidered Collar., Hands, Kdgngs,Inserting* and Flounces, Hon net and Dress
rimming*, Shoes, nud in fact altiuwi everything the
I-ail iea need in the line of Drotsi Goods.

FOR THE OEMTLEMEN,
I'licy have Hroodcloths, plain and fauoy (jasimcrcs,
Vesting, Hinoii Drilling, Farmers' Satin, Alpnocoa,
Drr.b J'ICu.-. Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Stocks,Hats, Boots, Shoes, Kcudy-iiindc Clothing, UoiwlymodeShirts, Collars. Ainu a fine assortment of
Havana Sogars.

FOR PHYSICIANS,
I'hcy have a large and fresh supply of Drugs and
Medicines, of which wo intend to keep a lull assortment,and sell as cheap as can ho sold this side of
Jharlesion.

FOR FARMERS,
They h ive Ploughs, Piuugh lanes. S|K*1c*, SImivcIm,
Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Cradles, Tnico Chains, Axfs,Cross Cut Saws, Di awing Knives, Ate.

FOR PAINTERS,
They have Zinc lViutn, White 1 x-ad, Uoso Pink,
LJIiroinc Yellow, Chrome Green, Vermillion, TurkeyUmber, Drop Itlaek, Drop Kike, Spanish
lirnwn, Lithcrnge, Sugar of i<cad, Varnish, Spirits
Tur|H.-utiuc, Paint Brushes.

FOR BLACKSMITHS,
They have Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Sledges, Hammers,Tongs, Screw Platen, Piles, lliW|S, Cut and
German Steel, Horse Shoe Nails, Arc.
They liave also a cual Slock of Wutchim and

lewolry, Breast Pins, Far Kingn, KickcW, Brace
ets, < iuard and Koh Chains, Gold aud Silver Pun
uid Pencil Cases, Finger Kings, Watcli Keys,Guff Pins and Silver Thimbles.
A ginsl variety of Perfumery and fancy articles.
Also, Saddles, Bridles, Martingales, Girtlis, Curb

lirdouill and Sn utile Kits.
A good assortment of Books nud Stationery.
They have a general assortment of Groceries,

Hardware, ('rookery, (Ainlcctionaries, Wooden
Ware, Tin Ware, Arc., Are., Ate.

All of which they propone to sell on as good
lurms an can be purchased in the Village.

Call and.cxnmiue lor yourselves before purchasing
risewhere. March tI7 otf.

SlIEUIFF'S SALES,
APRIL 1S56.

J > Y VIKTUKol sundry writs of Fieri Facias
1 J to me directed, there will Ik- sold, before the
Court House door, in the village of Sjmrlanburg,
an the tirst Monday and Tuesday iu A|»ril
next, the following property :

PJ50 acres of laud, more or less, bounded bylamin of Will. B tgwell, Govan Mills and others,
known as the Kivingsvillo tract of land, with all the
improvements, machinery, Are. SoM n» the propertyof the Biviugsvilla Cotton Manuincturing
(Jompnny, at the suit of .laiin-s lin ings ami others.
Sold at the risk ot the former purchaser, John Boinar.jr.
SO acres of land, more or less, bounded by lands

of W. W. Harris aud others. Sold as the propertyof Win. Carver, at the suit of F. Ar. W. N.
Cantrell and others.

100 acres of land, more or less, bounded by lands
of Stephen Kirhy and oiliers. Sold as the pro|»ertyol -I. -I. tjuiiui, at the suit of IS. I', ISnte*.

l.'tO acres of land, more or less, bounded by lands
»r ii..i,..-i n.rL ii ii.ii .i ...i. >- ii-

l>ru|KTly of 11inmi Iliill. at the atntof Robert Jackmiii.ndiu'r. oi Thomas JiivliMHi, 'ItfiMwil.
IlKt iKTt* "f bitJ, more or linii, bounded by lam]*

of Win. Walker, W. II.. (J. W. II. I-egg mitl
others, (k .own an the St. John's College.) S..I.I
as the property of J. I>. McCollotigh, ;it the roil of
II. xV II. Wwil'.nl, IVors.
]5U aores ol littiil, iiiorv or less, houndxsl by bin>Is

II. II. Thomson nn.I others S-.l.l as the |.ro|iertyofSusannah II int..it the >U<t ot II. Jax-ksoll. (Solil
it tlio risk of ilio former purchaser, J. W. Hunt.)

ti-i'l .lores of laud, mole or less,houndx-.l hv lands
of llxliry I lisl.l ami ollnin. Sold us the propel ty
of II. J. Rowland, at the suit ol I'. S. Iluuter uu.l
others. 1

til'J acres of I.iii.I. inure or less, boitiidxsl hy lands
ol Allen Turner, .l.tuics Petty ati.l others. SoM
as the property of IJeiij. I'rice, at the suit of South
Carolina Manufacturing Co<ii|tnuy.
WO tieres of liiiiil, more or l.-ss, hounded by lauds

of Stephen Taylor, .lohn Ynrl*.r.mgh, ami others,
Sel.I as the property of Wilmn Alexander, at
the suit ol W . !. W hittnire, ami nn<-tlier.

1 J-aeie |..|, more or h»>, boun.h-il by .las. l»iv- i
ingson the south, ) N. Nolly on the west, north
hy tlio i acre lot o\vne.l by d.Tt., an.l east byRutherford sirext. Also, i acre lot, more or less,
lit in II. 1 x-«l by lot known as It. W. M.sire's oil the
south, west hy .1. N. Nolly, north hy C recti villc
Street, and cast t»\ Rutherford Street. Sold its tlie
properly ul t). Iluigx>*s,at the suit o( Will, Walker
and others.

>ue d J-aero lot, more or less. boon.ksl north hv
d. S. Ilisliop, nn.I e;i»t hv ('lev. laud's land, south
by .1 Kea*t, and west by Cliurxh street. SJ>1 as
the property ot I). 11. Italtoli.iit the suit ol |). \\
Monro.
One 1 acre lot, more or less, hounded hy lots ..f

II. II. Tiiotmoii. d. II. Wilson and otliir«, with
some improvements on it. Sold lis the pio|>erly of
A Rrown, at tlie sun >' Toll.-son and Wilsou.
One 1J acre lot, more or h-ss, hound.si by lots

of I,. \ tireon, C Moore, \V. C. Camp, tlll.I T.
(». IV \ ernoti's lot, known as the M'Ncal lot, ati.l
west by Rutherford street. Sold as the propertyof A I .row ii, at the suit ol.). W. Tucker a.nl others.
Ry xirtueuf an order from the Co it <»f Ordi*

nary, I will sell on Sales-day hi April next, fifty
acres of land, more >>r l.-ss, situate on the waters of
Wilson's Creek, adjoining lands ol W. (I. High,
I *a\is Whit in. i n ami others. Terms: Twelve
tit.mills'ere.lit will ho given, hy the purchaser givingbond to the Ordinary, with two or more approvedsureties, together with a mortgage of the
premises to secure the payment ol tlio purchase
money. The costs of proceeding* t<> he |».ii.l hi cash

tl d;iv of siilc. 1*.wsessioll to he- given iioth I >eC.
u xt. I'urebasurs to pay lor tith-a.

1 tour-horse wagon. Sold as the property of
da*. Casey,at tin suit ol I', ll.de.mih.

I two-horse wag.m, and two bay home*. Sold
.as tho property of 1., I'. Ilisliop,at the suit ol I..
I lewit, lor .1 II. Cleveland and If .1 Ilisliop.The remaning stoxk of I 'rugs and Medicines,
pai t brushes, Urttl s perfumery, turjiciitino, \'c.
with a variety of other articles not mentioned. Soi.l
as the prop, rty of T ' Klf.ud, survivor of Klfbrd
Sc Mcli c, at the su.l of .lohn M. Marias, »V Co.

8 negroes, via: Is-wia, Sueky, Reuben, Rose, Allen,Wallace, Relay ami l>avnl, I two horse wagon,1 r.vkaivav and double harness, 1 buggy and
harness, I horse. The ahoi.- property t<> he sold
at the C. II. door ..ii Monday, and the Uilance ol
the personal property will he sold on Tuesday at
St. John's College, viz: cows, I tine saddle, 1
|>!ii v am' l<i| <>t garden tools, -J wash |io's, I eop|icr
boiler, I largo cooking stove, 1 lot kitchen furniture,I lot buon aii<I provisions, I lot cut stone, 1
lot lumber and plank, I lot win 'ow sash, ?t> green
desks, - mil.ill HtoVos, 1 stove pipe, *Jtf silicic l«
itvihls, alvi a |.>t of household furniture, I do/.cn
Mil.ill pine tables, I large rounil table with covers,
.1 doz. split-bottom cliairs, I walnut chair, "> rockingchairs, I piano ami covers, II stools, I marble
clock, I entry clock, 1 globe lamp, -I hanging
lani|>H, 1 lots-nail limps, 3 tenders, 10 pair andiron*,shovels ami lottos, smoothing .runs, 5 mating

onydining tables, -J pier tables, I mahogany sideboard,2 safes, 1 cupboard, I doz. silver table
spoons, -I dux. silver tea s|mmius, .1 plateil, ami 0
knives ami eutlwry, I lot crick cry, tnul a variety ol
housekeeping utensils, table cloths, wimlow curtains,sheets, coverlets, IS pair blankets, pillows,
bolsters, It'single mattresses, 8 double mattress s,
I feather bed, 3 large maple bedsteads, I tii.ilmgutiv
bedstead, 'J trundle btslsUads, I w.ilnu French
bedstead, ti bur.-aus, .1 wardrobes, IS ewers ami
lia-in*. 0 pla n candlesticks, I lot common tul>s, 3
wash stands, (I looking glnssis, library furniture,
viz: booki, shelves, chairs, tables ami maps. Sold
as tin property of J. 1> McCullough, at the suit of
1\ H. Arthur.
Terms of Sheriff sale* Cash; purchasers to pay

f rA. WINOO, S. S. Di
Slwrilfs Ollisc, March 17 I8j<>.

JL

Notice.
THOSE IiWoMtd « lite Estate uf Wesley iio

melt, deceased, will please ooine forward «

pay up by the first of MA I. Tlwwe luiving clai
will present ihem properly attested.

J. L. WOFFORI),March 27 5 4*v Administrator

Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!
17MSIIKR A IIEIMTBU, Druggists, Iihvo i

received another supply «l (iAUDKN KKK
direct from l^mdretli's Establishment, omnpris
Kbit l>utch, Drumhead nail ' 1 recti (ilnu C
bage, Silver Skin Onion, K*tra hourly lllue, Im
rial and Large Marrowfat Peas.

Mti 27 5 tf Opposite Court House

WM. T. RU8SBL, M. B
H A VINO returned the general praotico

MKDICINK, in connection with Dentist
respectfully oilers his services to tlic citi cua
Spartanburg and its vicinity.

Office in New Prick Range, No 2, (sect
story,) Church atroct, opposite .Palmetto House

March 27 5t

"LAND WARRANTS wanted^
£0 tz. AAA W01"11' LAND WAItRAN

»/ vJ Wanted. The Bubocrtl
will give the v» ry highest market price for Ia
Warrants. A. T. STRAIN
Spartanburg, C. II. March iT IH55 4 t

J. M. ELFORD, MAGISTRAT
AT SULLIVAN A* TRIMMIKR'S

LAW OFFICE,'ON CMURCIl STUBE*
ALSO AGENT

of the Southern Mutual Life hiNurimoc Coin|x
at Columbia, and the Southern Mutual Life t
Fire Insurance Company, at Alliens, OeorjAny iiiforination in regard to Insuranoc givenall times with pleasure.
Spartanburg, March 8 1858 2 On

A. S. DOUGLASS,
. tTTOUNEYA T LA W.

SPARTANllURG.C. II., S. C.
Office next door east of Court House.

Feb 7 50I)
WRIGHT & ORR,

ATTOliNKYS AT LA Jf
SPARTANIHRO, C. II.

OrricK in Maj. Legg's Rriek Huilding, n
door to liobe .y Edwards law oflice, up stair*.

J. L>. Wright Spartanburg C. H
Ias. L. Osr Anderson C. II.
Jan 't 1850 45t

HYATT, McBURNEY A CO.
ntHRCT mroHTKRH AMI WIIOLKKAI.K IlKALKft*

irljR'iasiH iYi9l! yu'iiiz&fl
DRY GOODS,

No. 37 IIAYNi: STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jan 10 1850 401;
"IfIS PLUS ULTRA'* SCHISMI
1*200 PRIZES! 50,000 DOLLARS

HAVANA PLAN LOTTERY.
JASPER COUNTY ACADEMY LC

TERY
[By authority of tUr Slate of Georgia

10.000 ^aimtrnv «* i.v »

1 IMUZK TO V TICKETS
CLASl M

TO BE DRAWN MAY 15, ISt
At Concert Hall, Maeoti, Heorgia, under
sworn supcrinb ndcnce ol Col. George M. I>o;and .lames A. A isbet, Kmj.The Manager having announced his detcrnii

tiou to in-.ke this the m<«t popular Lottery in
world, offers for .MAY lath, a Scheme that
surpasses any Scheme ever nlVored in the nni
of Lateric*. l>»'k to your interest ! Kvair
the Capitals. £??-<)Nfci 1MU/K TO KIGI
tick irrs:

Capital *1 J.ooo.
1 prize of £12,1
I 44 5,<
5J " 3.1
i " a,'
:» 44 i,iin

t'ift 44

120 44

500 ,4

500 44

1200 prir.i-s, amounting to $50,000 !
Tickets jjS.Halves si.(gunners $2.

Prizes payable without detbicti
Persons send ng money hy mail n«*e«I not feat

In-hiif lost. Orders punctually attended to. C.
inunicatious confidential. Iliitks notes of sot
Hank* taken at par.
Those wishing particular numbers should or

immediately.
Address

*

.1 A M IX F. WINTER,
Mar. 27 5 Sw Macon, Cln

SPARTANBURG'S
"APOTHECARY'S HALL

T11B NEW MEDICINAL,
DRIG AND Cil MKAL STOR
Is I.Ol'ATKU IN SI4.\ltTASmnU OffOStl

Til K COl'ItT IIOl.SK.

rpili: Mih*crilH-ra revpi-etfuliy will the atten
i ot tin* citizen* <>! Spartanburg, and nf

adjacent dittriet*. to their N L\V 1 > f w (' 4 A!
CHEMICAL Sl'tRlE. located in the villag
Spartanburg, where will alwjiy* be lound a

*u|>|>ly «»f

FRESH AND GENUINE MEDIUM
embracing nearly every article UMtally kept in 11
Store*.

Mr. 1IKXKV K. 1IKINIT II will have
entire management of the store, ami all I'll.'
M \<"HI Tit'A I. I'llEl*ARATI< >N will be in

by hium-lt, or under hi* immediate aujwrvia
Tlii* given to the community the aMUiruncc
all article* from their store are genuine, i\n<i
accordance with the prescribed rules o( tho L*
Pharmacopeia.
They deaire also to statu that their cotin«*e

with the WHOLESALE AND HOT*
DRUG ESTAULISI1MENT at Columbia
enable them to receive and ni|iply largo order
very low price*. Physician*, Plainer* and N
chants, will do well to call and examine the *t
and price*, and judge for ihciiutclve*.

THEIR STOCK WIPE CONSIST OF
r>rtuos,

MEDICINES As CIIEMICAT
DVli WOODS, WO UVE-STIFFS,

OII.S, PAINTS Si PAINTERS' A'"rfCI
V A R N I S II E S,

Window Glass and Patty, Glasswa
FRENCH, ENGLISH

Asa ^;r." irra 3?
FINE Toll.FT AND SHAN INO SOAIh

FINE HAIR AND
TooTll HU SHES, I'AINT BRUSH
SURGICAL AND DENTA
INSTRUMENTS,

OF ALL KINDS,
8PICK8, SNI FFS. MANUFACTURE!
TOBACCO.

All the Patont or Proprietary
MEDICINES OF THE DAY.

Superior Inlts
PURE WINKS AND BRANDIES P

M Kit I t'lX VL ri'lll'oaKK.

fhLKMRATKD <»AKDKN SKKDS
< -ii«MCB l < »M.IT AND

i V A X (; Y A R T I C L E
Wo make nur ptiriliano* fur au<l «

goods c<|uully n.s low as tin y «'«ii l>e i>l>tnim->l t
nuy «iin:l.'ir < >tal»li«limcnt in ihiiittt'oii.

Warranted In /»« l-'irth, Pure and (/mum
t >r«!« ih from tliu itntiitry promptly tilK-il,

Kti<flailii>n ({luriiiteiil, witli regard Nt>th t<> j
| ami quality.

K1SI1KR A 11KI \ITSH,
riiarmaicutistii ami DiMH'tmiiv Clivmiki

| .Ian J 45

2 t v »«

a SMIW M» Sj
AMMBtT

a M0&6AK14
UK
lib- r> E8PECTFULLY inform their friend*, cntonx
pc- -*-V. »up|«ly their iuoretuinfr trade, they hove Duration

tor assorted STOCK OK MKUCHANDIHK tlutti th«
Ice*. Great oiirc lias been taken in the aviootion of tl

. call aud examine.
THEIR 8T<

i LAiJES' ©li
COMPRISES EVERY THIN6 THAI

, A'lllKH'5 TIDSBI WI
. Plain, Fancy Printed, and Satin I'M BAREGES,

Super Plaid 'liwum, Ijiwiu and .1 A.CON KTfi
JlrilliuuUn. Swiss and Jaconet MU8L1]

GINGIIAMS, of id' kind#, coksler, French, English and An»»J
. o..

r THEIR ASSORTMENT
E, ifreus tlootln cannot be sui

CLOTHS, CASSIMHUES, SATINET
r- W1IITK, BUFF, BLAY, DUCK

rr; TLIK LARGEST STOCK EVER BI
B TOGETIIEE

; LARGE STOCK OF REAI
TTiam A333I

DRESS TRIMMINGS, Iluaiary, Irish Linen*, El
COLLARS, CufT« and Chemisettes. Mantilla

Greeti YKILS, Block and White Silk 1
English Crapes, Cotton, Linen,[ Cotton, Silk, Ernhroidere

Black, White and
Ladies and? Ruck nnd K id G AI'NTLETTS.

Muslin and Cambric BANDS,
clt Bonnet Ribbons and Tri

Fans, Parasols.
Mimes 8c

Cm
f

A VERY LARGE VARIETY (
* SOMfWIfi

Fashionable Moleskin, Beavei
LEGHORf

r~M\ .si. 1 rSi. - r--A-t

tfULITS /\J\J
' HARDWARE AP

CROCKER Y'ANC
DRUGS ANJ) I1 CFJi D ©tfctBaJBS

I ' All of which will bo sold as low aa

March«
NOTICE.

na_ I) V VIRTUE of authority to mo given, liy
j|K, deed, 1 will Bell, on Sales-Day in April next,
) lr at Spartanburg Court House, to the highest bi«lilcr,
nils '"r Cnsli, the tract of Liinl whereon IVM. LIT;TI.KFI EEI>S, jr., now litre*, containing one huu
II -|- Jrc»l an<l ten acre*, more or less, adjoining lauds of JJohn II. Walker. es<|., Alexander Aiken, and

others; to satisfy u Jeht secured by mortgage, iimJc
1^1,1 on the 5th Jay of March 1855, by the |iartics

claimants of the aforesaid lauds. Sol." a* the proihmiperty of Win. LittletiehN. jr., J. M. IJtiMk-hls,
iu(l( and Ahnira Morgan. Purchaser to pay f-»r title o

i.,0 deeds. SAMUL W. TUCKER,
r((M, Mureh 13 4w M«>rtgftgce.
a" | DEI.MTSH'S

Herman Vegetable Horse Powder.
^ I '* APKltlENCE has proved this Powder, which

1 a is c»m|Mwed principally of vegetables, to be
highly beiielkial and useful l>>r the cure, and as a

III preventive of all those diseases to whicll till*
noble animal, the Horse, is subject, as Distemper
Ilidelsiund. Drowsiness, 1st** of Appetite, Inward
Sprains, Yellow Water, Fatigue from hard vxerJl"cine or work, liitlamniAlion of the Eyes, Debility,

, Wasting of Flesh, .See. For .ale hv,u"r FISH Kit & HKINITSII.
Pharmaceutists and t'liemWts,

Jati 10 4tt opposite Court House.

HEIMTSH'S HEAVE POWDER.
,

1 r I'M1 IS safe aii.l hit*lily Pectoral Powder, so well r
1 known and appreciated, is universally admit- J

I 11**1 oy .in who nave i«um H* viriues TO oe a s|»*t tly i
iiii<1 permanent cure lor llcnvcs, Shortness of j,

j Itrenth <>r Broken Wind, Cnuglw, Colds, nn*t oil j,kindred di*«i*e*,,t>riffmHtin;* from inflammation of t,
the mucous membrane of the lui»?s ot Iluntn. It f,,l"" is a combination of tin- moat approve*! vegetable w'.'K j ingredient*, such as are well known, nn<! have been (|^ ' successfully UM'il against the ahuvr 'JarMtn, ami is c'' warranted t*> be an cfticnc'iou* and safea|s*ciAc, and n'u" as turli w reeonimendvd to all wlto keep llur«m. j(For Kile at vKldllKllJb 1IKINITSI1*S Drug Storu,' .Tan 10 -1G opposite Court llvntr. . (

lIlr lufallible Worm Destroying »

i SPEAR FLIMS.
*

.j,inde r |"*I|KUK is no medicine more indispensable to
Jl Ik* kept ill families, particularly where there'',n' are children, than these l'him*. Tlu*y have b< « u' 'J1 proven by ample experience to be immediate, safe,

uii*l clYcetual, nn*l at the same time Very agreeable,
readily taken by children, destroying *11 k mis of

liott Worms in the human body. l or sak* at
v"'FISH Fit & IIKlNITSli'Sw'" opjxtsitc Court House. rP » Jnn 10 46!,

^ WHITE CASTILE SOAP. J
r I'M I IS new Family and TtMI.KT SOA1* is held t
1 in high esteem, ami is superior to the ordinarysoaps for it« oland ami einolieiit cpialitie*. For v

v; the nursery it is particularly adapted.innocent in 1
' ils combinations, and free front all injurious alkalies.For sale at FISllKll & JIKIXITSH'S

j.-s Feb 14 51 tf Drug >>to.*e,

onimis«ioiirr's Notice.
l*"®' 4 I.I, (iuaruiaas, Tr»t»te»*s, Kecciviiig C'otn»\ niittees and other Persons aitlhorixi u to make

f annual returns, are hereby notified to make up and
' * report their animal nee *unts I** n* on or by the (
» tiisi ol .Maieb next. The items of cx{*emiliars

IIIUsl Ik* Vottehed. Utiles will be iiSDul against nil
F,S Delimiter*. TIIO. O. 1\ YKI5NoN,c. k. s. to.
I j Comr's Oftiee, Jan. .'1 45 tf.

Store Room tor Rent. ,

^TOliK U<x»M No. II, I'.rick Ihnqr, Sptrtwi-
j kl burg, f< mierly icciipioil bv Mr llirum Mitch
ell, is now otlere.1 l.»r io nV. The Koom is large

I) properly *hclvcd,and in the very centre of liusi1
ihss. .IAMKS 11. WIUSON.

j _dan. 17 47tf.

Look Out tor Boarding.
J rilllK SI 11SFUIUKK has cjh ne.l the house

s J. formerly occupied by 11 rjflti Miteh*-11, near
)l{ the Methodist Church, in S|iaitarffibrg Village, for

the reception of lh >.V 1*1 >KIIS E*>V]kacci»inmodntc
j fifteen or twenty with eoiiifortnl^^Kim^^^i Iislgill?,at l!n> customary rates of l^^c*! ii ^^^plaac.

4 I.I. poraniM in.lt btcil lo thlMft oi^^Klt Y1 \ ,V WII.SON are licrt-bv^^^H-fctN^^HoKt«>iIncome forward an.l nuikc i

Money wo want ni.d money #*» At ml I'Jtfe -our

<t j ItuainvM it. U v Imd v)it unt^V "A
vord to tin* u i»« i» Millicit

,r,Ctf Sf|»t 2ti :I\ tf KIUljjV'4 WlVw.
III. % ^up

tr KoU SAI.K AT TMjfoKMK L

R£Sg Sill fl^̂

rrs, and the public generally, that, la adcr ta
td, and ore now opening, a much larger aai bet7linre ever befurv offered lor rule in (Ida an*
uir GOODS, which they invite one and all ta

DCIt Of

:§s coods
r IS NEW. SIGN MOJASIY.
vi m y®sa!Ds
>, (Printed and Plain)
SS,
rs and qBnr'.iUi.
tcrkao PRINTS.

OF GENTLEMEN'S
rpassed in any JIMnrUeU
8, SATIN ITALIAN CLOTHS,
AND FARMERS' LINENS,
(OUGHT TO THE MARKET.
t WITH A

)Y MADE CLOTHING.
iTmmf m
nbroidered Under Sleevee,
a, Lacc, Iwore, Brown, IHue and
fringes nud Iwtce*,
Silk and Tl>rend Lace* ami Inserting*,
si, Uematitehod and L C. HankercliieCi,(Colored Kid and Silk GLOVES,
I Mimes Lmg ami Short Twisted Mills,

inmincr.

h-ioj Umbrellas,
rubric, I)qni(«tici, Ticking*,

Slri[H», Ac., Ac., i* trerj complete.

IF LADIES AND MISSES
WM WATS,
r, Cassimero, Falmleaf and

ID SHOES,
sTD CUTLERY.
) g lassware.
medicines,
l» &'0«
i can be afforded in this Market. *

MORGAN dr. MOORE.
5 41

. W. TTllKWOOh. WM. U. iMTI.

BYTHEWOOD & SMITH,
Brokers, Auction and Commission

merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF

LEAL ESTATE, NEGRQ£S, COTTON.
FLOUR, GRAIN,

AND ALL MANNER OF
PRODUCE AND MERCHANDISE,
04 KXCUANGE now, KICHARDHOX STKEKT,
Columbia, S. O.

HEFEREKCES.
Sloiilmuse, Alien A Co. ) ,,, .

Witt:* Jfe Goodwin, , <****»«1«illiiA. Cmwtocd, i .. a r4Uk-tiard Anderson, ) C<5.mb«t S. G
Rrawlty Jlc Alexander, Clintltr C. II.
Col. S. N. Stowe, Yuilitille, S. C.
Spring* & Mel And, Clinrlotie, N. C.
Aliiiuui Drown, Salisbury, N. C.
R. C. C<«'U, Coueord, N. C.
Dr. W. R. |I,Jif Islington, N. C.
Whirl'ield Walker, Newberry, S. C.
.T. ilrown, A»dii«un,9. C.
Gonvr, Cox Jc Murk b y, Greenville, 8. C.
Inn. Kyle, Iaiureot, S. C.
Feb 21 52Sm

TO BUILDERS^
paE Commissioner* of Public Iluibling* lor
m. c-puriuuuurg i n>iru i will, on the .Ibtll *f
Ipril next, let lo the most approved bidder. the
oilding nu<l finishing a new COCRT IIOI'SK
r said I Vistrict. The Contractor will b« rtijuirrd

> give ImiiuI with approved surcti«~« lor the faith*
il performance of the work. Scnlrd Propmals,
ith the names of sureties to secure bond uf Cosmetor, wil be rrttiftJ by either the Commissionrstill loth April. A Drawing of the lluilding,ii>1 specifications accompanying iIk- same. texccpligs|x<cili<Mtiuiw for the interior of the Podding,
ihieh will Sc ready for inspection by the 1st
k |»ril.) may Ik- wtii at any time by calling on the
Chairman or Clerk of the Itunrd. Tlie Coutractor
rill U- required to remove the old building, ami
akc the materials of wliieh it is composed intn
lie continet. The time of completion ami the
>eriod ol |wtymetits will be made known is Jn- time.

O. W. II. l.LGG, Chairm u.
O. K. KuwtttM, Clerk.
March 13 « 3Ot

Town Tuts!
I I.I. lVrsons within the tWporate Limits ot

i \ the Town of S|Kirtaubtirg, who are liable to
m rfortu U.wi.l Duty, arc hereby notified that they
ire required to pay to the Clerk and Trcaanrer of
In-Town Council the sum ol Two l)»»Uar» ami
*'ift) cents, on or Uy the first of Sarch next, (be
heir (load Tax.
All person* failing to pay the same at that timn

rill Ik- required lo work twelve days upon the
load-* and Streets.

ily tinier ol the Town Council.
UKO. W. 11. I.KGIl, lntendnaf.

.1 II. Ancitxa, Clerk r.tid Treasurer T. C.
Feb "£ I MIf

A FINE ilSAD OF HAIR,
VI5KA CTlKCf. Complexion and P art White

Teeth add much to tin- gmccn of personal atIraet.on,and arc no inconsiderable oliarms to Feitiile be* tit v. TherrfcCf, lor the Hair.nsc h-wg.
Mutiny's Kau Sustral. For the eompWxuns-.
use Iktlnt of a Thousand Flowers. For ths teeth,
Paley's I trns Tuntli Paste. Also, use the fine
latmlon Tooth llru.-hes. The :dx>v* preparation*
ire valuable additions to the toih-t, ami are thereforeessentially rcqusitc to all person* of taste and
fashion.

FISIIF.U Jt HKINITSII, Pharmaceutist* ami
I lriii;ni*t>, have fof Kilt the articles alluded in.
March 13 3V

IN KQllTY-S|MirlaBkirf.
Amhruuo \Vut»nn nn<) William Walton, w.

W*t*nn and other*.
I tilt for acoouiiI iiim) rvKof.

IT :>p|x nring to tlte ntKaotion of ihio Court. that
Jlinni Wniam, one of the IVfeitdnnu, rr«nle*

fliHii, Ml.I without the limit* of this SlAte. It i*.
<>0 motion < ( llolw, CJuropMlttnl'suulMle*, ordered
that he tlo n|>|»-nr nu«l plead, aunwer .if demur tn

Complainant'* Kill, tvilhiu thrue month* front ihu
puhheniton of lhi» rule, or lh<- *nn will be liltt
pro coaU'MMt jip.'inst hint,

TIIO. O. r. VKHNOV. c. *. *. u.
Q mr'i. Office, Feb 20 52 Sw

JOHN HENRY ZELLER,
C0NFKCT0NER AND BAKER,

UPARTAKBrRU. oppautto Palme-Mo
i lirt'l* ooitst.'intlv on hand ('andjf, Cuke*,
Crt-ad Hop r. .,r, line S- «Ve At*., '

Itc invitvs public Atnitlto* Not. 20 41 If.


